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Staters Win
FardcalMix
FromU.of0.

A mueh-need- ed laugh aad direr--
sloa was offered toumameat teas '

Saturday afteraeoa when the Ore--
goa State college coaches came :.
from, behind la the last few mla-ut-es

of play to wia 88 to 41 from s
the-- Uaiverslry of Oregoa ooaeheav

The coaches seemed to know all v
the dirty tricks la the book, bat
Referee "Frankenstein" Max Al
len sooa calmed them down. Not.
however, before some choice, soa--.

nenbergs, flying wristlocks. aad.
other holds had beea employed,' ,

particularly a flying tackle from
the rear by Coach "Slats" GUI of
Oregon State. - , -

Gene Eberhart sank a long shot
to start the scoring aad Oregoa
soon led. It to 1. Oregoa State .
then started clicking and Coach
Ray Burgher of Medford was the
he-m- an hero of the common poav
pie. thoagh he was proselyted from ,;
University of Idaho

tSiMUr Foals Spee
Coach "Spec" Keene. whose aK

ma mater is Oregoa State,' played
tor the winners aad might hare- -

been high scorer except that his
team-mat- e. "Slats" GUI fouled him
while shooting. Keene wanted ta
shoot a foul, but "Frankenstein"
was master ot the situation aad
would not permit this.

"Bad Boy" Dare Wright of
Lincoln high played for the Ore

an
Knlght S, Triplette f : '---

Hood Rlrer (74): Breckinridge
28, Knoll 8. Thomas f, Kreesa 10,
Hoorer 12, Lakln 11. -

Oregon City (S8): HoweU 14.
8turgea 2, Demming If, MlteheU
T. Ruconich 4, Hopp 0, Beard 4.

Pettyjoha Silrertea's Best
Sllrerton (SI): Kolln 7,'Orrea

f, Pettyjohn 19. Scott 17. Btay--
ner S. '

Lincoln (75): Lebanzon 11,
Kobin 12, Wellington 19, Patch
5, Kolberg 2, Bain 2, SUrer 10,
Bryant 7.

Burns (28): Young 8, Benol f.
Parker 3, Reed 2.

Athena (04): Geissel 12, L.
Jenkins 18, Weber 27. Lo. Jenkins
7. "

Baker (22): Shirley 2. Dries--
back 4, Tork 14. Holman 2, Beg--
ley X, Ragsdale 7. -

Marshfleld (123): McClean 49.
Lnjeberg- - 24. Pennock ' 8, Miloee- -
rlch 21, Jacobson 18, Hansen 8,
Atcheson 2, Enlund 4.

Nehalem (160): Norberg 19.
Neketen 23. Kebbe 42, Crawford
10. Adams 47, Wlnegar 4.

Medford (134): Harrington 81.
T. White 24, W. White 7, Scheel
41. Undley 23, Dietrich T.

University (104): Sonlts 17,
Buck 18, Milligan 18. Graham 21,
Hareombe 9, McKensia f , McAlla- -
ter 18, Huffman 2.

playing basketball for Salem high;
faults of character as well as play
ing faults.' They still hare faults,
but all three hare grown in char
acter and personality because of
the honor and responsibility that
were theirs through athletic abil
ity.-

Three times they have come
close to the , highest athletic
honor withia their reach. They

ever quite-- reached it. But in
the final analysis they did not
lose they won.

VAN WINKLE WILL SPEAK
I. H. Van Winkle, attorney gen

eral of Oregon, will speak at the
chamber of commerce luncheon
meeting Monday noon. His subject
will be "Troubles of an Attorney
General." Mr. Van Winkle , has
been a trustee of Willamette unl
rersity since 1906, and is a gradu
ate of the liberal arts and law
school of the university.
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gon rare ana committed six rouis. .

He was finally retired , from the
game and on his way to the show-
ers walked past the corner of thex
court, took the baU away from
"Spec" Keene and shot a basket :

which was variously applauded
and booed by the hilarious crowd.

The real hero of the game was
Coach Ray Burgher of Medford
who scored' 2 points for the
Staters. Coach Keene with . a
strltted jersey scored 12 .points
whea ho went tn and helped the
rally which took Oregon.

Summary: -

o. ao. tj. ot o--
Torsea 14 P Is Adams
Burgher 20....F 8 Wright
Scott C....18 Eberhart
Gill 8. O... It Knutsoa
Grayson 1 0... ... 1 Wltset
Keene 18..... S

Referee, Max Allen.

- By JIM K UTTER .

A glimpse into state high school
tournament records reveals not
oaly that Glea Sanford,' smooth
saioa guarcV Is the first three
year all-sta- te man, but alio shows
that Salem high leads the field lapuces won ea all-sta- te teams with
14 out of II or almost 22 percent.
all-e- ta to positions sine the tour-
naments started.

Medford high comes la for sec
ond plaoa with nlna all-sta- te post-tle- ns

and' Astoria is third with
eight. There have been several
mea selected twice and conse
quently counted twice for their
schools." -

Eugene high is la fourth place
with six selections, but counting
the throe for University hi-r- h. En
gene may well lay claim to bo a
great basketball talent producing
town. j 1

Portlaad Has Maay StAra'
Tiro different Portland schools

hare contrived together to gain
IS au-sta- te positions, though for
the last three years Portland has
bees represented by two teams
while never more than one at a
time has come from Eugene or
elsewhere. Portland's all-sta- te po-

sitions hare been gained as fol
lows; Lincoln three. Franklin
three, Washington three, Benson
two and Commerce two.

The honor roll of players who
hare beea all-sta- te men two years

Endlund, e .10 1

Totals .12 t
Refere. Jackson; Umpire Cole--

Medford (4S) FG FT PF
Harrington, f I t
Dietrich, f 2
W. White, e . 1
Scheel. g 8 t
Ltndley. g 2 0
T. White, f ; 0

Totals .22 4 t
Nehalem (29)
Norberg, f ..
E. Neketla, f .4
Kebbe, e .4
Crawford, g .t
Adams, g .8 0
B. Neketln. f . --O

Totals .18 8 8
Referee French, umpire Jack

son.
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Jones to Meet Bond; Reed is
Booked Against Mewcom--v

er; Hakenschmidt .
1

The double main event wrestl- -
lag Btatch at the Salem armory
last Tuesday night brought out
such a big crowd .and gave ao
mueh of a show for the money
tnat Matchmaker Harry Plant has
arranged v another which Is lust
aa good or better for the coming
Tuesday night's show.

Henry Jones, the old fox from
Proro. Utah, will again meet Jim
my Bond of Boston and Robin
Reed will meet a newcomer to Sa-
lem, young Hakenschmidt. Hack--
enschmldt.ls a son of the great
heavyweight wrestler H a k e a--
schmidt. v, . ., .- -

. He is reported to be a fast clean
wrestler. Hakenschmidt has bee.
wrestling in Portland and Seattle
and is , one of lha toughest graa--
piers to strike this section of the
county la even this unusually
gooo wrestling year.'.

Salem Owtdraws Big Cities
Salem outdrew Portland aad

Seattle at the last wrestling show
here. Matchmaker Harry Plant
proudly claims. And the wrestlinx
matches hero are Just as good as
laose la the blggesCettlee or any
where. The abundance of top--
notca grappiers in this section can
be accounted tor by the fact' that
Robin Reed of Reeds port stm
holds the world's welterweight
wrestling chsjaplonshlo.

Jimmy Bond is the most pop
ular wrestler wno Bad appeared
here this season and the crowd
wfU be pulling for him to win
over Henry Jones who for all his
ability Is not particularly popular
wii tne crowd.

Robla Reed has some staunch
supporters here and always win
hare them, hut he has lost a few
recently due to tactics ha Is now
using, promiscuously. However,
ho gives a great show and with all
that speed turned to punishment
inflicting, he spills his opponents
la unique manners many' timesaunng tne bouts.

As before, the toss of a cola will
decide which pair will appear tn
the first match. Eaeh bout wlH
last one and one half hours or go

By
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In succession would mow be sine.
but Glea Sanford of Salem has
graduated into a class by himself
with three selections to his cre-
dit. -

The other eight are "Swede"
Weetergrea of Astoria who placed
la 1822 and 22. Joha Dracer of
Salem In 1125 and 28. Jeaa Eber--
hart of Eugene high la 1128 aad
27, Robert Drager of Salem la
1828 and 27. Al Motrin of Med
ford la 18 2 1 and 28. Ed Lewis of
Washington high in 1128 aad 2t.
Bin Morgan of Medford In 1828
and 21, and Clifford McLean of
Benson, the last to bo added, who
won the selection In 1821 and 22.

This writer Is sorrowful la re
membering and reminding of the
death of Al Melrrn, one of Med
ford s greatest athletes of the
past. He is the only one of the
tworselectioa men who is not bow
Uring; v--" :

; The schools which have placed
all-eta- to men in the past are Sa
lem 14. Medford , nine, Astoria
eight. Eugene high six: University
high of Eugene, Lincoln. Frank
lin, aad Washington of Portland.
McMlnnvllIe and Pendleton hero
each placed three, Ashland. Ben
son of Portland and Commerce of
Portland each two, and Bend,
McLooghlla, Tillamook and Wal-
lowa each one.

Balcom, Albany
Coach, Resigns;

Policy is Cause
ALBANY, Ore., March If.

(AP) Lloyd A. Balcom. football
coach at Albany college, resigned
today as the result of the college's
new policy to place less emphasis
on Intercollegiate-athletic- s.

Thomas W. Bibb, president of
the college, said Baleom'a resigna-
tion was the first of a number of
changes that would bo effected. He
added that the coach's resignation
had been accepted.

Although bo definite plans hare
yet beea announced, lwas under-
stood mere attention would bo
giren In the future to intramural
athletics. It Is expected that more
students win benefit by such
program than by Intercollegiate
athletics.
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"A Born Dancer"

Deserres Another1
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Ten Points Rolled up in Play
off Before Other Quint"

Can oH Started

Coach Ray1 Burgher's strong
rallying team from Medford did
not hare to bring Into play its
great comeback power Saturday
morning while defeating Nehalem
48 to It; but wont to the guns the
minute the game - started and
gained. 14 points before the Tilla
mook county lads scored their
first field goal. This brought Mod.
ford fourth place la the tourna
ment.

Marshfleld came from .behind
to defeat University high of Eu
gene 24. to 23 la a game typical

Uo this 13th annual tournament.
thereby winning fifth plaoa,

Scheel High Scorer
"Bed. Scheel was again the

high scorer - for . Medford . and
Bed" McLean was high scorer

for Marshfleld, a triumph4 for
fiery blondes.

The Medford center, wiltoa
White. came to the front la the
final contest and scored 18 points.
Nehalem was decidedly off form
seeming to be at a loss against the
tall opponents and also missing a
number of opea shots.

The Marshfleld game was a real
thriller with each team scrapping
to take one last win before start
ing home. McLean scored It
points for the winners, but It was
Mlloserleh's field goal with less
than a minute to play whleh
brought the final lead.

Several university high shots
looped the hoop, but would not
go through.

Lineups and summaries:
University High (SS) FQFVPP
Sault, f 4 9
Buck, f . 2
Milligan, e 3 1
Graham, g 2 t
McAllister, g
Hareombe, t 1

Totals .11 1 8
MarehfiekL (SU)
McLean, f ... ,.
Llljeberg, t
Pennock, e .

Miloserich, g
Jacebsen, g
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QUINT. CilPTl
Coaches, Newsmen Also put

, BurrcII; Bergstrom and
, Schccl on Team"

- ALL-8TAT- E QUINTET ;

Clifford Mclitaa, Benson, : for
' "ward S '

Robert BefgBtroin, Astoria, tor--
wnrd. " - -

Jnmea BarreQ, Salem, ceater. ,

Glea Bnaford, Salem, gnard.
Maurice Scbeel, udford, guard.

SECOND TEABf
Walter Pafanberg, Astoria, for

: ward. " -

Charles Pattersoa, Bensoa, for--
' Ward. . .

Chester Klbbe, Nehalem, eetu
: .ter. V'.rr
Morris Belser,' Beasosw guard. --

Edward SUkela, Aatorla, gnard.

v nONORABLB MENTION
Forwards --McClean, Marsh-flel-d;

Harrlnffton, Medford; Kel-
ly, Salem. '

Centers Woldt, Benson; Torfc,
Baker: Wagner. Corrallla.

Guards Adams, Nehalem:
Sachtler, Salem; B. Courtney,
Benson; Menryman, Corranis.

The honor of being tha first
man erer selected on the all-sta- te

tournament team tor three
sueeessiYe years was won Satar-da-y

by Glen Sanford, Salem high
guard, when " coaches, officials
and i newspapermen made their
annual selections at the' luncheon
at which Boy S. Keene, general
manager of the tournament, was
host.

: Burrell, Salem high center,
was also chosen on the all-sta- te

team along with McLean, fast I

stepping forward, who is captain
or Tirtue or recemng the highest
number of Totes: Robert Berg--
strom. tall Astoria forward; and
Maurice scneei, juemorave tea l

headed guard.
This all-st-ar collection 1 if ac-

tually brought together : would
.undoubtedly outscore almost any
aggregation r that could be
brought against it. but' there
were some coaches present! at the
luncheon who had.it all figured

4but that, the second teamtlf
ted against' .the first, probably

V would win especially if the
members were" told 'they '. consti- -.

tuted the second team. This opin-
ion ' was . based oh the-- air-tig- ht

defense the second team could
mm.TVmr.,,! It:uuu.Wmr.wM!UulUfirst team. Whether it la correct

or not, this belief, reveals the
jt rm Mt 1 t m i

selecting fire players out of the
128 entered in the tournament.
as the best fire.

Sanford and McLean are the
two repeaters from last year's
aU-et-ar team. Palmberg. chosen
last year; was beaten out by his
playing mate Bergstrom, by an
extremely small margin. Burrell
and Scheel were playing in a
state tournament for - the first
time this year. When the selec-
tions ; were made, Burrell was
high-poi- nt man of the tourna-
ment,! while Scheel was named
largely tor his "pinch hitting" as
a scorer In two hard fought j

S?8 '

r Though chosen for their Indi--
rldual merit, there is no ques- -
lion tnat-cn- a au-sia- ie pwy-- .l

ers could be weiaeo into a ire- -
mendously effective team. All are J

last enougnio 111 iuiu a. nuuwg
las King onense ana su are
good shots from either close in j
or net i me iwui hub. i l

fast break should be checked,
McLean, Bergstrom, Sanford and!
Scheel could all blaie awayifrom.
a distance so effectively that an
opposing defene would necessar- -
llys be drawn out and permit set
plays, in which Burrell would be
an outstanding factor, to function

. effectively, j .

SA11 of these men are fighters,
t myiAmr ffra mnA whlla an SC-

gressire offense .might he Uielr
best aeiense, me team wumu uj
no means be weak in protecting I

Its own - goal, espectally. since
Bergstrom and McLean, though
named as forwards, might Just
as logically hare been chosen as

i guards. McLean's assignment on
1 the Benson quintet was similar
to Sanford's on the Salem team,
though the , speedy Indian was
designated a forward; and Berg-
strom i played guard for Astoria
almost as much as forward and
also 1 lined up . at , center occa-
sionally.

In the balloting for first
team selections, McLean lacked
fire rotes of being unanimous
choice with 30 r Sanford received
25. Burrell 22, Bergstrom 18
and Scheel 15. On the second
team ballot Palmberg polled 28.' Makela 27. Helser 21. Klbbe 17
and Patterson 1 . McClean of

.marshfleld was three rotes be- -.

hind Patterson for second team
forward. - '

STRIKES

SPARES
Holmes .Grocery wo- n- three

points from Shrock Indians-i- n

Statesman league' bowling r last
week and" tacltic Telephone swept
Its serlea with Day and Niles La-
dles to score four points. Bill Left-kl- ch

scored a 634 high series and
2,43-aingl- gima --rrrrr
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point m&o. la th sUte toarnament

St points, and Nehalem was tke
high aeoring team with 110, just
barely surpassing Salem which
scored 1S7.

Bnrrell was followed elosely eyl
ucuiean or Marsuieid- - with 41
points, Adams of Nehalem with
47, Kebba also of Nehalem withC Scheel of Medford with 41 and
Bergstrom of Astoria with" IT.

Following . Nehalem and Salem
in team scoring Medford --was
third with IS 4 points, Marshfleld
fourth with 123, Astoria fifth
with 129, Benson sixth with lis
and CorrallU serenth with 118.

,Tha complete record follows: -

Salem (1ST); Bone 25, Kelly
It, Barrell SI, Sanford S, 8ach-tl-er

la, BrowneU 2, Perrine S.
Astoria (120): , Palmberg 2T,

Bergstrom 37, Orwiek , Mackey
ltr Makela 7, Averill t, Canessa
17, Lee 1.

Pattersoa High for Bensoa
Bensoa. (119): Patterson 21;

McLean 20, Woldt 24, Helser 24.
Weichmann S, F. Courtney ' 12.
Braddock t. B. Courtney T.

CorrallU (118) i Schults 25.
Patterson 17. Wagner 2 S. Merry-ma- n

20, Torgerson 22. Moe 8.
KUmath Falls (52): Estes IS,

Sheets 4, Allen 18, Knieral t.

COM
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CURTIS,
An honor to the Flrlnr Flnna.

They had the stuff when it was
needed trotted out some "hot
shot in the final game nobody
suspected they possessed they're
the champions and don't let any--
body tell you any alibis.

But the Fishermen are cham-
pions by only three points mar-
gin over the boys of Salem
high, and Salem high has li-

cense to be as proud, eren
though not as Jubilant, as if it
had won.

And all honor to Glen Sanford.
Oregon's only thrice-all-sta- te play
er and adjudged by men who hare
reason to know, to be the mostwrnr in tTu team of any

Mn the tournament, and the best
SDortsman. W hara hearfl ram
officials say Sanford was never
known to protest a. ruling on the

fan who has followed his playing
for three years. A tremendous
fighter, always & clean player, a
modest winner, a good loser.

We don't want to embarrass
the boy, and fear we shall, but
cannot refrain from saying that
if any youngster in Salem will
pattern his behavior after Glea
Sanford's, he can't miss.

Sanford is through playing for
Salem high, and so are Bone and
Sachtler three great basketball
players who hare made history in
state tournaments for three years.
Every ne of the three has giren
hit Tery best eT6ry minnte
throughout those three years of
fighting. We know them better. thT think w An tiibt ii
nai tnelr fauit9 when they began
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